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Electronic spectra are measured for mass-selected C+
2n (n=6-14) clusters over the visi-

ble and near infrared spectral range through resonance enhanced photodissociation of

clusters tagged with N2 molecules in a cryogenic ion trap. The carbon cluster cations

are generated through laser ablation of a graphite disk, and can be selected according

to their collision cross section with He buffer gas and their mass prior to being trapped

and spectroscopically probed. The data suggest that the C+
2n (n=6-14) clusters have

monocyclic structures with bicyclic structures becoming more prevalent for C+
22 and

larger clusters. The C+
2n electronic spectra are dominated by an origin transition that

shifts linearly to longer wavelength with the number of carbon atoms, and associated

progressions involving excitation of ring deformation vibrational modes. Bands for

C+
12, C+

16, C+
20, C+

24 and C+
28 are relatively broad, possibly due to rapid non-radiative

decay from the excited state, whereas bands for C+
14, C+

18, C+
22 and C+

26 are narrower,

consistent with slower non-radiative deactivation.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Positively charged carbon clusters were first identified in mass spectrometric studies

around 80 years ago,1 and since then have been subject to extensive experimental and

theoretical investigations concerned with their structures, reactivity and spectroscopic

properties.2,3 A significant outcome of these studies is a recognition of the structural diver-

sity of carbon cluster cations.4 Gas-phase ion mobility measurements have demonstrated

that C+
n clusters formed through laser ablation of graphite exist as linear isomers for n=3-10,

monocycles for n≥7, bicycles for n≥21 and fullerenes for n≥30.4 The coexistence of linear

and ring structures for smaller C+
n clusters (n≤20) was originally deduced on the basis of

gas-phase reactivity studies from which it was concluded that linear clusters react rapidly

with H2,
5 D2,

6,7 O2,
6 CO, HCN, H2O,8 and hydrocarbons,9 whereas the cyclic clusters react

slowly, if at all, with these neutral species. Linear and cyclic isomers also decompose to

different sized photofragments when exposed to 266 and 355 nm light.10,11 The preference of

mid-sized C+
n (n=10-18) clusters for cyclic rather than linear structures is consistent with

electronic structure calculations.12

Spectroscopic studies of carbon cluster cations have mainly been restricted to species with

fewer than ten carbon atoms, including C+
6 -C+

9 ,13,14 and the larger C+
60 and C+

70 fullerenes.15–17

Significantly, the electronic spectrum of C+
60 exhibits features that match four diffuse in-

terstellar bands (DIBs).15–18 Although mid-sized carbon cluster cations with 10-30 carbon

atoms have been characterized through their abundance, drift mobility, photodissociation

behaviour and reactivity, there have been few measurements of their infrared and electronic

transitions, which are crucial for identifying the presence of these species in remote envi-

ronments, including interstellar space. To address this paucity of spectroscopic data, we

have recorded electronic spectra of C+
2n (n=6-14) clusters, embracing a size range where the

positively charged carbon clusters exist mainly as monocycles with the alternative bicyclic

structure becoming progressively more important for clusters larger than C+
22.

4 The presence

of co-existing monocyclic, bicyclic and possibly linear structures for the C+
2n (n=6-14) clus-

ters presents challenges for measuring and interpreting electronic and infrared spectra, and

ideally requires mass- and isomer-selective approaches to yield unambiguous spectra. To

address these challenges, we have adopted an approach whereby, following their formation,

the C+
n ions pass through a drift tube ion mobility spectrometer and then a quadrupole mass
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filter, affording the capacity to separate and select the clusters on the basis of their collision

cross sections with He buffer gas and their m/z. The gas-phase spectra are obtained by

resonance enhanced photodissociation (REPD) of the target C+
n clusters tagged with N2

molecules in a cryogenically cooled quadrupole ion trap.

To our knowledge, the only previous spectroscopic study of mid-sized carbon cluster

cations was for C+
11, C+

12, C+
15, C+

16, C+
18 and C+

21 clusters that were generated by bombarding

C60 with electrons, mass-selected and deposited in a Ne matrix where their electronic and

infrared absorption spectra were measured.19,20 The Ne matrix spectra also contained con-

tributions from neutral, anion and fragment carbon clusters, potentially complicating their

interpretation. Bands in the visible spectral region were assigned to linear carbon clusters as

accompanying time dependent density functional theory (TD-DFT) calculations predicted

that linear species absorb strongly in the visible spectral region, whereas cyclic isomers were

calculated to possess strong absorptions below 250 nm.20

Experimental spectra of mid-sized carbon cluster cations with a controlled isomeric con-

stitution, as obtained in the current study, should eventually help in elucidating the isomeric

form of carbon clusters formed in different environments. For example, C+
12 and C+

18 clusters

produced through dissociative ionization of overcrowded perchlorohydrocarbons exhibit the

same reactivity and dissociation behaviour as clusters generated from the laser ablation of

graphite, evidence that they share a common cyclic structure.21 Also, it has been found that

larger PAH cations such as hexa-peri-hexabenzocoronene (C42H
+
18) exposed to intense pulses

of visible light (λ=532 nm) lose peripheral H atoms to form cage structures and also smaller

C+
n clusters with n=16-20.22 Furthermore, exposing the coronene radical cation (C24H

+
14) to

UV radiation leads to complete dehydrogenation to form the C+
24 cluster.23 Comparison of

the electronic spectra of carbon clusters formed through decomposition of PAHs with elec-

tronic spectra reported in the current study may help decide whether they retain the skeletal

structure of the parent molecule, or isomerize to some other structure. These considerations

are relevant in the context of the proposed widespread existence of PAHs in interstellar

space where exposure to UV light may cause loss of H atoms and formation of bare carbon

clusters.23

The current spectroscopic study of the C+
2n (n=6-14) clusters complements extensive

spectroscopic investigations of related neutral and charged carbon clusters, which have been

motivated by their role in a range of environments, including in comets, carbon stars and
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interstellar molecular clouds, and in flames and furnaces.2,3 For example, electronic spectra

have also been measured for smaller C+
6 -C+

9 clusters deposited in a Ne matrix, with observed

transitions assigned to both linear and cyclic isomers,13,14 and for C+
6 -Hen clusters in the gas

phase.24 Electronic spectra have been obtained for C+
60 and C+

70 fullerenes in Ne matrices,25,26

and through REPD of C+
60-Hen and C+

70-Hen complexes in the gas-phase.15–17 Gas-phase

electronic spectra of C2+
70 -Hen complexes have been obtained by similar means.27 Electronic

spectra have been obtained for linear C2n (n=3-7) and C2n+1 (n=2-10) clusters in a Ne

matrix,28–30 and for cyclic C14, C18 and C22 molecules in the gas phase using resonance

enhanced multiphoton photoionization.31,32 Infrared spectra have been obtained for linear

Cn clusters up to n=13 in the gas phase3,33 and in a Ne matrix.34 Ionization potentials for

neutral Cn (n=2-15) clusters have been measured using tunable VUV radiation.35 Negatively

charged carbon clusters have been investigated using photoelectron spectroscopy,36,37 matrix

isolation spectroscopy,29,38 and resonance enhanced photodetachment spectroscopy.39

Although carbon clusters have mainly been generated and characterized in the gas phase

or in Ne matrixes, drawn by their predicted unique electronic and optical properties, syn-

thetic chemists have sought to generate cyclocarbons in condensed phases.40,41 One recent

novel synthesis involved production of C18 on a cooled NaCl surface by elimination of CO

molecules from the C24O6 cyclocarbon oxide molecule.42 High resolution atomic force mi-

croscopy showed that C18 formed in this way has a cyclic polyynic structure, as predicted

by electronic structure calculations.43 Ultimately, gas-phase electronic spectra of cyclocar-

bon cations reported in this paper should provide useful data for benchmarking theoretical

approaches, which, in turn, should help guide synthetic condensed-phase studies.

II. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Spectra of the C+
n clusters were obtained by REPD of cryogenically cooled C+

n -(N2)m

complexes in a three-dimensional quadrupole ion trap (3D QIT). The C+
n clusters were

generated by laser ablation of a rotating carbon disk using the focused, frequency-doubled

output of a pulsed Nd:YAG laser (λ=532 nm, 12 mJ/pulse, 20 Hz). The ablation source is

situated at the beginning of a drift tube ion mobility spectrometer with which, if required,

the clusters can be separated according to their drift time through He buffer gas (P≈2 Torr)

using a pulsed Bradbury-Nielsen ion gate located at the end of the drift region. Following
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passage through the drift region, the charged clusters were collected by an RF ion funnel

and passed through a 1 mm orifice into an RF hexapole ion guide (pressure typically 5×10−5

Torr), which was used to accumulate ions from 10 ablation laser pulses over 0.5 s. After

their exit from the hexapole, the ions travelled through a quadrupole mass filter where

they were mass-selected. The ions then passed through an octupole ion guide and into

the QIT cooled to T≈20 K into which pulses of a He/N2 100:1 gas mixture were injected

at 2 Hz. The C+
n clusters were tagged with N2 molecules in the QIT before being ejected

(after 480 ms) into a linear time-of-flight (ToF) mass spectrometer (length 0.9 m). Alternate

packets of ions in the QIT were exposed to pulses of unfocused, wavelength-tunable light

from an optical parametric oscillator (OPO, EKSPLA NT 342B, ≤1 mJ/cm2/pulse, 6 ns

pulse width, bandwidth≈4 cm−1). The ions were typically exposed to a single pulse of light

from the tunable OPO around 400 ms after their introduction into the trap at the end of the

trapping cycle. The effect of the light was manifested in the difference between the light-on

and light-off ToF mass spectra; when the OPO was tuned to a resonance, the C+
n -(N2)m

signal diminished and the C+
n photofragment signal grew. As an example, FIG. 1 displays

the difference ToF mass spectrum for C+
20-(N2)m with the OPO tuned to 897 nm (the origin

band for C+
20-N2). Normally, the light intensity was adjusted so that ≤10% of the N2 tagged

ions were dissociated. Where possible we attempted to obtain spectra with a range of laser

powers to test whether power broadening was an issue.

Electronic spectra were obtained by plotting either the integrated C+
n -(N2)m photode-

pletion signal or the C+
n photofragment signal as a function of wavelength with intensities

normalised by OPO power. Wavelength calibration was accomplished with a wavemeter

(High Finesse, LSA). It is relevant to note that exposure to light over the visible and near-

infrared range caused no appreciable photofragmentation of the core C+
n clusters.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Ion mobility data

The isomeric composition of carbon clusters produced by the laser ablation source was

assessed using the drift tube ion mobility spectrometer in which the ions were separated

according to their collision cross section with the He buffer gas; compact ions travel more
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FIG. 1. Light-off and light-on/off difference ToF mass spectra for C+
20-(N2)m (m=0-2) clusters with

the OPO tuned to 897 nm, the strongest absorption of C+
20-N2 in the visible/NIR.

quickly through the buffer gas and arrive at the detector earlier than extended ions. FIG. 2

shows a plot of ion current versus arrival time and m/z for C+
n clusters with n=10-60.

The data demonstrate that the n=10-28 clusters are predominantly monocycles, with larger

n=22-40 clusters existing as both monocycles and more compact bicycles, and with fullerenes

becoming increasingly apparent for n≥32. Families of multiply charged fullerenes (C2+
n , C3+

n ,

C4+
n ) are also evident at shorter arrival times. Relative abundances of the different clusters

depend on ion source conditions, particularly the power of the ablation laser. Our ion

mobility measurements are consistent with C+
n mobility data from von Helden et al.4 For

example, drift times for the monocyclic, bicyclic and fullerene isomers of C+
36 have ratios of

1.93:1.76:1, close to drift time ratios calculated using the measured mobilities reported in

ref. 4 (1.97:1.80:1).

For the spectroscopic investigations of the C+
12 to C+

28 clusters described below, the ap-

paratus was normally run without mobility selection of the target complex because the

monocyclic isomer is present in far greater abundance than the bicyclic isomer and the mul-

tiply charged fullerenes that share the same m/z. In support of this approach we conducted

tests for C+
28, and found that gating the slower C+

28 ions, corresponding to the monocyclic

isomer, gave rise to sharp peaks over the 1000-1400 nm wavelength range, whereas the faster

C+
28 ions associated with the bicyclic isomer did not absorb appreciably in this region.
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FIG. 2. Ion intensity versus drift time and m/z for C+
n clusters with conditions optimised for

generation and detection of smaller clusters. Asterisked peaks with maxima at m/z 138 and 154

are tentatively assigned to impurity Ba+, BaO+ and BaOH+ ions.

B. Electronic spectra

Electronic spectra of C+
2n (n=6-14) carbon clusters tagged with N2 molecules measured

over the visible to NIR range are shown in FIG. 3. Presumably, the observed transitions

are from the doublet ground state to the lowest lying doublet excited state of the clusters.

Wavenumbers for the peaks are listed in Table I. Each of the C+
2n (n=6-14) spectra is

dominated by an origin transition flanked by weaker peaks 300-600 cm−1 to higher energy

that presumably correspond to vibronic progressions in ring deformation modes. The most

striking feature of the C+
n spectra series is that the origin transition shifts linearly to longer

wavelength with n (see FIG. 4). This, along with the ion mobility data shown in FIG. 2

constitutes strong evidence that the C+
n clusters responsible for the absorptions have a

common structural motif. A similar linear dependence of absorption wavelength on cluster

size has been observed for several different homologous linear carbon and species, including

C2n, C−
2n, C2nH−,30 C2n+1,

28 and HC2nH+.44 Perhaps significantly, the wavelength for the

Ẽ ← X̃ origin transition of cyclic C+
8 , previously measured at 336.5 nm in a Ne matrix, fits

with the trend for the n=12-28 series.14 We have unsuccessfully sought the transition for

C+
10, which, by extrapolation, is predicted to occur in a wavelength region where the output
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�/nm

FIG. 3. Electronic spectra for C+
n -(N2)n clusters obtained by monitoring C+

n photofragments

following laser excitation. The spectra, which are normalized with respect to OPO power, may

be slightly saturated such that the intensities of weaker peaks are exaggerated with respect to the

origin transition.

of the OPO is weak (≈410 nm).
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FIG. 4. Plot of the origin band wavelengths versus n for even C+
n clusters. The n=8 point at

336.5 nm corresponds to the Ẽ− X̃ origin transition of cyclic C+
8 in a Ne matrix (from ref. 14).
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TABLE I: Wavenumbers (cm−1, vacuum) for transitions of C+
n clusters tagged with N2 molecules.

Positions are given for spectra obtained by monitoring formation of C+
n photofragments [result-

ing from photofragmentation of both C+
n -N2 and C+

n -(N2)2], and from photodepletion spectra of

C+
n -N2 and C+

n -(N2)2. Uncertainties in positions depend on cluster size and are estimated as

±40 cm−1(n=12), ±5 cm−1 (n=14, 18, 22, 26), ±20 cm−1 (n=16, 20, 24, 28).

mass channel monitored

C+
n C+

n -N2 C+
n -(N2)2

photofrag. depletion depletion

n assignment ν̃ ∆ν̃ ν̃ ∆ν̃ ν̃ ∆ν̃

12 000 18426 0 18444 0 18481 0

18934 508 18934 490 18988 507

19621 1195 19659 1215 19699 1218

- - 20848 2367

14 000 16338 0 16338 0 16362 0

16362 24 - - -

16585 247 16565 227 16590 228

16830 492 - - 16836 474

16873 535 16849 511 16873 511

16912 574 16921 559

16 000 14099 0 14090 0 14082 0

14615 516 14615 525 14615 533

15101 1002 15112 1022 15112 1030

18 000 12536 0 - - 12536 0

12910 374 - - 12918 382

12973 437 - - 12973 437

13053 517 - - 13053 517

13189 653 - - 13189 653

13225 689

20 000 11151 0 11125 0 - -

11536 385 11510 385 - -

11694 543 11694 569 - -

22 000 9981 0 9981 0 - -

10333 352 10333 352 - -

10390 409 10390 409 - -

Continued on next page
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TABLE I – Continued from previous page

mass channel monitored

C+
n C+

n -N2 C+
n -(N2)2

photofrag. depletion depletion

n assignment ν̃ ∆ν̃ ν̃ ∆ν̃ ν̃ ∆ν̃

10482 501 10482 501 - -

11775 1794 11775 1794 - -

24 000 9094 0 9094 0 - -

9416 322 9416 322 - -

9618 524 9618 524 - -

9804 710 9813 719 - -

26 000 8522 0 8522 0 8522 0

8933 411 8942 420 8951 429

28 000 7576 0 7570 0 - -

7855 279 7837 267 - -

8117 541 8110 540 - -

There are several reasons to believe that the absorptions shown in FIG. 3 are due to

monocyclic C+
n clusters. First, as noted above, the ion mobility data for the C+

n clusters

with n≥10 are similar to previously reported measurements,4 and are consistent with mono-

cyclic structures for n=10-20 and the coexistence of monocyclic and bicyclic structures for

n=22-28. Second, for clusters with n≥10 the monocyclic clusters are calculated to lie con-

siderably lower in energy than the linear clusters.12 For example, cyclic C+
16 is calculated to

be 3.24 eV more stable than linear C+
16 at the ωB97X-D/cc-pVTZ level of density functional

theory (DFT). Third, linear clusters, if they do form through isomerization of cyclic clusters

following their passage through the ion mobility spectrometer drift region - either when they

were stored in the hexapole, passing through the octopole ion guide, or contained in the cryo-

genic QIT - would be expected to react rapidly with trace H2O or H2 to form linear CnH+

or HCnH+ molecules.5–8 We tested this by recording spectra of the C+
n clusters with both

H2/N2 (100:1) and He/N2 (100:1) buffer gas mixtures in the QIT and found no substantial

differences in ToF mass spectra or in the electronic spectra. Last, preliminary experiments

with mobility selection of the C+
n clusters clearly show that the spectral features apparent

in FIG. 3 are associated with the slower, less compact monocyclic clusters rather than with

11
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the faster, more compact bicyclic clusters. Furthermore, when the bicyclic clusters were

selected there was no trace of the sharp spectral features indicating that collision-induced

bicylic→monocyclic isomerization does not occur following mobility selection of the clusters

in the drift region.

Some of the transitions measured for C+
n clusters in the gas phase correspond to bands

previously reported for mass-selected C+
n clusters in a Ne matrix, where the ions were gener-

ated by subjecting C60 vapour to electron impact.19,20 For example, the strongest bands in

the gas-phase C+
16 spectrum at 710.87 and 684.05 nm (FIG. 3) correspond in positions and

relative intensities to prominent, unassigned peaks near 710 and 685 nm in the Ne matrix

spectrum obtained when C+
16 was mass-selected and deposited (FIG. S12 in the Supporting

Information for ref. 20). Furthermore, the strongest bands in the gas-phase spectrum for

C+
20 shown in FIG. 3 at 896.5 nm and 854.9 nm correspond in position and relative intensities

to peaks at 899 and 857 nm reported in ref. 19 for carbon cluster cations with m/z 240

deposited in a Ne matrix, which were attributed to C3+
60 . For the following reasons, the

species responsible for the absorptions is almost certainly C+
20 rather than C3+

60 . First, the

ion mobility data show that for typical operating conditions the laser ablation ion source

produces relatively small quantities of C3+
60 compared to C+

20 (see FIG. 2). Second, the ToF

mass peak for the m/z 240 species tagged with N2, which was irradiated to obtain the gas-

phase spectrum, appears at m/z 268 (as expected for C+
20-N2) rather than at m/z 249.3

(where it would be for C3+
60 -N2). Finally, the wavelength of the origin band at 896.5 nm

fits the pattern established for the other C+
n clusters (see FIG. 4), which are certainly not

multiply charged fullerenes.

There are few theoretical predictions for the transition energies of monocyclic C+
n clusters

that can be compared with the experimental data reported here. Although large-scale

multi-reference configuration interaction (MRD-CI) calculations have been carried out for

the smaller C6
+ and C8

+ clusters and predict electronic transitions with weak to medium

intensity occur across the visible and NIR spectral range,45 calculations of similar quality

are unavailable for larger cyclic clusters. TD-DFT calculations reported in ref. 20 predict

that cyclic C+
n (n=10-20) clusters have very strong transitions below 250 nm with oscillator

strengths ranging from 1.4 to 7.7. Wavelengths for transitions occurring in the visible region,

which were calculated to be relatively weak, were not reported.20

12
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C. Vibronic structure
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28
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FIG. 5. Expanded view of the spectra for C+
n clusters. The dashed vertical line represents the

positions of the aligned origin bands for the C+
n clusters.

In each of the C+
n spectra, the strongest band is flanked by weaker peaks lying 300-

600 cm−1 to higher energy that are presumably associated with progressions involving the low

frequency ring vibrational modes. These spectral features can be appreciated in FIG. 5 where

the origin bands for the different C+
n clusters are aligned. Calculated vibrational frequencies

for C+
12, C+

14 and C+
16 in their ground electronic states are given in the Supplemental Material.

Assigning these peaks to particular vibrational modes is difficult, given that the geometry

and vibrational frequencies for the clusters in their excited electronic states are unknown,

and because of the large number of low frequency vibrational modes. For example, C+
14 has

15 in-plane vibrational modes lying below 1000 cm−1 (see Table S7 in the Supplementary

Material). One can only say that if the rings have a cumulenic structure with equal C=C

bond lengths and C=C=C bond angles in the ground and excited states (Dnh symmetry) then

13
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the band systems should only exhibit progressions in the totally symmetric ring expansion

mode. Presence of additional peaks indicates that the molecules have a lower symmetry in

one or both of these electronic states.

D. Effect of N2 tag molecules

Because the spectra are obtained through resonance enhanced photodissociation of C+
n -

(N2)m clusters, it is relevant to consider the effect of the attached N2 molecule(s) on the

structures and transition energies of the carbon clusters. DFT calculations conducted as

part of this study at the ωB97X-D/aug-cc-pVDZ level of theory suggest that for cyclic

clusters up to C+
18, an attached N2 molecule prefers to sit above or below the ring (see FIG.

6), but that for C+
19 and larger clusters, a single N2 molecule can be accommodated inside

the ring. Typically, the N2 molecules are bound by several hundred cm−1. For example, the

binding energy of N2 to C+
14 is calculated to be 790 cm−1, with the second N2 bound by a

similar amount (775 cm−1). The dissociation energy of C+
20-N2, for which the N2 molecule

resides inside the ring, is calculated to be slightly higher (984 cm−1). The attached N2

molecules are predicted to have a minor effect on the vibrational frequencies of the core

C+
n clusters, with shifts of less than 20 cm−1 (see Table S7 in the Supplemental Information

for calculated frequencies of C+
14, C+

14-N2 and C+
14-(N2)2). Frequencies of the intermolecular

modes involving relative motion of the ring and N2 molecule have relatively low calculated

harmonic frequencies (for example, 13, 49, 67, 78, 97 cm−1 for C+
14-N2). The absence of

progressions with peak spacings less than 100 cm−1 in the electronic spectra indicates that

the interaction between the C+
n and N2 molecule is largely unaffected by electronic excitation.

In some instances we have managed to measure spectra of both C+
n -N2 and C+

n -(N2)2

clusters. For example, FIG. 7 shows photodepletion action spectra for C+
14-N2 and C+

14-

(N2)2, which have origin peaks at 611.9 and 611.0 nm, respectively. Assuming that each of

the two attached N2 molecules causes the same spectral shift, as expected for the structures

shown in FIG. 6, the origin transition of the bare C+
14 cluster would lie at 612.8 nm.
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FIG. 6. Minimum energy structures for C+
14-N2, C+

14-(N2)2 and C+
20-N2 showing the N2 tag molecule

sitting above and below the plane of the ring for C+
14 and located in the middle of the ring for C+

20.

Distances are given from the closest N atom to the plane of the ring.

609 610 611 612 613 614
λ/nm
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C+
14-(N2)2

FIG. 7. Origin transitions for photodepletion spectra of C+
14-N2 and C+

14-(N2)2.

E. Transition bandwidths

A distinctive feature of the spectral series shown in FIGS. 3 and 5 is that the transi-

tions for the C+
4k and C+

4k+2 clusters have different widths. Electronic spectra of the C+
4k+2

clusters (C+
14, C+

18, C+
22, C+

26) exhibit relatively sharp peaks (FWHM 10-20 cm−1), whereas

peaks for the C+
4k clusters (C+

12, C+
16, C+

20, C+
24, C+

28) are noticeably broader (FWHM>100

cm−1). The peak profiles will be influenced to some extent by the presence of the attached

N2 molecule(s) due to hot band transitions involving low frequency intermolecular modes.

However, the broadening from this source should be similar for both series of clusters. A

possible explanation for the broader peaks for the C+
4k clusters involves lifetime broadening

associated with rapid nonradiative deactivation through intersystem crossing (ISC). The

15
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lowest quartet state for the C+
4k clusters is calculated to lie just above the doublet ground

state (by 0.4 eV for both C+
12 and C+

16 according to DFT calculations12), such that there

should be a high density of quartet vibronic states iso-energetic with the excited doublet

state, facilitating rapid intersystem crossing. In contrast, the lowest quartet state for the

C+
4k+2 clusters is predicted to lie much higher above the ground state (by 3.5 eV for C+

10,

2.7 eV for C+
14, 1.5 eV for C+

18) so that there should be lower densities of quartet vibrational

states iso-energetic with the excited doublet states and consequently lower ISC crossing

rates.

F. Comparison with DIBs

Given that the bands of the C+
12-C

+
28 clusters span the visible to near infrared region of

the spectrum, it is appropriate to consider whether any of the cyclic C+
n clusters are carriers

of diffuse interstellar bands. Carbon cluster cations can conceivably form in the interstellar

medium through a process whereby positively charged polyaromatic hydrocarbons progres-

sively lose H atoms and rearrange following absorption of UV photons,23 leading to bare

dehydrogenated C+
n clusters, which, over the n=10-28 range, may have monocyclic struc-

tures. Electronic spectra of the neutral carbon rings C14, C18 and C22 have previously been

recorded, but no convincing match was found between the measured peaks and any DIBs.31,32

Although the bands of the C+
4k series are probably too broad to be associated with DIBs,

several of the C+
4k+2 clusters exhibit sharper transitions that are close to DIBs. For example,

six DIBs have been measured over the 610-613 nm range in the spectrum for HD 183143 (at

611.079, 611.329, 611.684, 611.874, 612.443, 612.820 nm),46 nearby the strongest peak for

C+
14-N2 at 611.9 nm. However, even if the origin transition of the C+

14 band corresponds to

one of these DIBs there are no reported DIBs with appropriate spacings, relative intensities

and widths to explain the two shorter wavelength transitions (at 603.5 and 593.3 nm for

C+
14-N2). A similar situation pertains for C+

18. The most intense transition of C+
18-(N2)2

occurs at 797.5 nm, nearby DIBs for HD 183143 at 796.809 nm and 797.192 nm.46 However,

there are no appropriate matches for the C+
18-(N2)2 transitions near 773.9 and 770.6 nm.

Ultimately, spectral shifts associated with the N2 tag molecules make absolute comparisons

with astronomical data impossible, and higher resolution spectra of the bare clusters are

required to decide whether any of the C+
n clusters are carriers for DIBs.
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IV. CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK

In summary, we have obtained electronic spectra of the C+
2n (n=6-14) clusters, which the

available evidence suggests have monocyclic structures, and which, aside from the fullerenes,

include the largest carbon clusters for which electronic spectra have been measured. The

most remarkable feature of the series is the linear dependence of the origin transition wave-

length on the number of carbon atoms in the cluster. Although the wavelengths for the

absorptions of the C+
n -(N2)m clusters will be shifted slightly from those of the bare C+

n clus-

ters, the spectra reported in this paper should provide a foundation for future measurements

for C+
n clusters tagged by He or tag-free spectra to determine whether the absorptions cor-

respond to DIBs.

The C+
n spectra reported in this paper also provide a new route for identifying the isomeric

constitution of charged carbon clusters generated through decomposition of larger carbon-

bearing molecules and clusters. Carbon clusters in the C+
12 to C+

28 range have been produced

through dehydrogenation of PAHs,23,47 from overcrowded perchloro hydrocarbons,21 and

electron impact of C+
60.

20 In principle, electronic spectra of C+
n clusters generated in these

different ways can be compared with spectra presented in this study to see whether the

product clusters are monocycles or have some other structure.

There are several avenues to extend the spectroscopic investigations. First, it would

be interesting to examine larger clusters for which there is a coexistence of monocyclic,

bicyclic and fullerene structures (for example C+
36). It remains to be seen whether bicyclic

C+
n structures give rise to an orderly series of electronic absorptions as found for linear and

ring structures. One complication for clusters with 30 or more carbon atoms is the existence

of different isomers with similar collision cross sections but which have distinct structures

and electronic spectra. For example, bicyclic C+
32 may have an isomer with 16 atoms in each

ring, and another isomer with 14 atoms in one ring and 18 atoms in the other. Such isomers

should have distinct electronic spectra, but may be difficult to separate using ion mobility

techniques.

Development of robust theoretical treatments that properly describe the ground and

excited state properties of the C+
n clusters is desirable but represents an ongoing chal-

lenge. While density functional theory methods to obtain cluster geometries followed by

time-dependent frameworks for electronic transition wavelengths and intensities might seem
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computationally tractable, recent studies on a range of carbon clusters have highlighted

erroneous results when using many density functionals in standard computational software

packages, including not correctly describing the change in bond length alternation for either

linear or cyclic isomers with cluster size.43,48,49 Furthermore, accurate calculations are poten-

tially complicated by Jahn-Teller effects50 and for cations require open-shell methods which

are notorious for wavefunction convergence difficulties. Hopefully these difficulties will be

resolved so that theory can better guide the interpretation of experimental spectroscopic

data.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL

The supplementary material contains details of the density functional theory calculations

and includes calculated equilibrium structures and vibrational frequencies for C+
12, C+

14, C+
16

and C+
20.
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<latexit sha1_base64="Sf7TcgcuhvZ3zLBqDFJwjyyYDkA=">AAAB/3icbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqODGzWAjVMSSZFFdFrpxJRXsA9oYJtNJO3TyYGYilNiFv+LGhSJu/Q13/o2TNgttPXAvh3PuZe4cL2ZUSNP81gorq2vrG8XN0tb2zu6evn/QFlHCMWnhiEW86yFBGA1JS1LJSDfmBAUeIx1v3Mj8zgPhgkbhnZzExAnQMKQ+xUgqydWPGoab2ub0/ty4qNwYrm2cZc3Vy2bVnAEuEysnZZCj6epf/UGEk4CEEjMkRM8yY+mkiEuKGZmW+okgMcJjNCQ9RUMUEOGks/un8FQpA+hHXFUo4Uz9vZGiQIhJ4KnJAMmRWPQy8T+vl0j/yklpGCeShHj+kJ8wKCOYhQEHlBMs2UQRhDlVt0I8QhxhqSIrqRCsxS8vk7ZdtWpV+9Yu12t5HEVwDE5ABVjgEtTBNWiCFsDgETyDV/CmPWkv2rv2MR8taPnOIfgD7fMH8h6Syw==</latexit>

C+
20-(N2)2
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<latexit sha1_base64="S5jFZQqXS9Ut/rYmDsUHQasPqDA=">AAAB8XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LLaCIJQkB/VY7MVjBfuBbSyb7aZdutmE3Y1QQv+FFw+KePXfePPfuE1z0NYHA4/3ZpiZ58ecKW3b31ZhbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etVWUSEJbJOKR7PpYUc4EbWmmOe3GkuLQ57TjTxpzv/NEpWKRuNfTmHohHgkWMIK1kR4a1UHquLPHi+qgXLFrdga0SpycVCBHc1D+6g8jkoRUaMKxUj3HjrWXYqkZ4XRW6ieKxphM8Ij2DBU4pMpLs4tn6MwoQxRE0pTQKFN/T6Q4VGoa+qYzxHqslr25+J/XS3Rw7aVMxImmgiwWBQlHOkLz99GQSUo0nxqCiWTmVkTGWGKiTUglE4Kz/PIqabs157Lm3rmV+k0eRxFO4BTOwYErqMMtNKEFBAQ8wyu8Wcp6sd6tj0VrwcpnjuEPrM8fy+OPsQ==</latexit>

C+
12

<latexit sha1_base64="b/bNUovWBGZ6SxPGxNcM0F2kqv8=">AAAB8XicbVBNSwMxEJ31s9avqkcvwVYQhLJbRD0We/FYwX5gu5Zsmm1Ds8mSZIWy9F948aCIV/+NN/+NabsHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QcyZNq777aysrq1vbOa28ts7u3v7hYPDppaJIrRBJJeqHWBNORO0YZjhtB0riqOA01Ywqk391hNVmklxb8Yx9SM8ECxkBBsrPdRKvdS7mDyel3qFolt2Z0DLxMtIETLUe4Wvbl+SJKLCEI617nhubPwUK8MIp5N8N9E0xmSEB7RjqcAR1X46u3iCTq3SR6FUtoRBM/X3RIojrcdRYDsjbIZ60ZuK/3mdxITXfspEnBgqyHxRmHBkJJq+j/pMUWL42BJMFLO3IjLEChNjQ8rbELzFl5dJs1L2LsuVu0qxepPFkYNjOIEz8OAKqnALdWgAAQHP8ApvjnZenHfnY9664mQzR/AHzucPzvOPsw==</latexit>

C+
14

<latexit sha1_base64="D+6ISwoYzJKdB1Ch5Cb2BbGThkk=">AAAB8XicbVBNSwMxEJ34WetX1aOXYCsIQtntoXos9uKxgv3Adi3ZNNuGZrNLkhXK0n/hxYMiXv033vw3pu0etPXBwOO9GWbm+bHg2jjON1pb39jc2s7t5Hf39g8OC0fHLR0lirImjUSkOj7RTHDJmoYbwTqxYiT0BWv74/rMbz8xpXkk780kZl5IhpIHnBJjpYd6qZ+61enjZalfKDplZw68StyMFCFDo1/46g0imoRMGiqI1l3XiY2XEmU4FWya7yWaxYSOyZB1LZUkZNpL5xdP8blVBjiIlC1p8Fz9PZGSUOtJ6NvOkJiRXvZm4n9eNzHBtZdyGSeGSbpYFCQCmwjP3scDrhg1YmIJoYrbWzEdEUWosSHlbQju8surpFUpu9Vy5a5SrN1kceTgFM7gAly4ghrcQgOaQEHCM7zCG9LoBb2jj0XrGspmTuAP0OcP0gOPtQ==</latexit>

C+
16

<latexit sha1_base64="tTGUXGB3FdtKVNRkC8/QbjU1Wmg=">AAAB8XicbVBNSwMxEJ34WetX1aOXYCsIQtntQXss9uKxgv3Adi3ZNNuGZrNLkhXK0n/hxYMiXv033vw3pu0etPXBwOO9GWbm+bHg2jjON1pb39jc2s7t5Hf39g8OC0fHLR0lirImjUSkOj7RTHDJmoYbwTqxYiT0BWv74/rMbz8xpXkk780kZl5IhpIHnBJjpYd6qZ+61enjZalfKDplZw68StyMFCFDo1/46g0imoRMGiqI1l3XiY2XEmU4FWya7yWaxYSOyZB1LZUkZNpL5xdP8blVBjiIlC1p8Fz9PZGSUOtJ6NvOkJiRXvZm4n9eNzFB1Uu5jBPDJF0sChKBTYRn7+MBV4waMbGEUMXtrZiOiCLU2JDyNgR3+eVV0qqU3aty5a5SrN1kceTgFM7gAly4hhrcQgOaQEHCM7zCG9LoBb2jj0XrGspmTuAP0OcP1ROPtw==</latexit>

C+
18

<latexit sha1_base64="7pHTk3GQl22gpMYOBBRdB8b9ECY=">AAAB8XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LLaCIJQkB/VY7MVjBfuBbSyb7aZdutmE3Y1QQv+FFw+KePXfePPfuE1z0NYHA4/3ZpiZ58ecKW3b31ZhbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etVWUSEJbJOKR7PpYUc4EbWmmOe3GkuLQ57TjTxpzv/NEpWKRuNfTmHohHgkWMIK1kR4a1UHq2rPHi+qgXLFrdga0SpycVCBHc1D+6g8jkoRUaMKxUj3HjrWXYqkZ4XRW6ieKxphM8Ij2DBU4pMpLs4tn6MwoQxRE0pTQKFN/T6Q4VGoa+qYzxHqslr25+J/XS3Rw7aVMxImmgiwWBQlHOkLz99GQSUo0nxqCiWTmVkTGWGKiTUglE4Kz/PIqabs157Lm3rmV+k0eRxFO4BTOwYErqMMtNKEFBAQ8wyu8Wcp6sd6tj0VrwcpnjuEPrM8fylyPsA==</latexit>

C+
20

<latexit sha1_base64="JrLyvpHUtDHtGJdoGkWQDcuUZmE=">AAAB8XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LLaCIJQkB/VY7MVjBfuBbSyb7aZdutmE3Y1QQv+FFw+KePXfePPfuE1z0NYHA4/3ZpiZ58ecKW3b31ZhbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etVWUSEJbJOKR7PpYUc4EbWmmOe3GkuLQ57TjTxpzv/NEpWKRuNfTmHohHgkWMIK1kR4a1UHqurPHi+qgXLFrdga0SpycVCBHc1D+6g8jkoRUaMKxUj3HjrWXYqkZ4XRW6ieKxphM8Ij2DBU4pMpLs4tn6MwoQxRE0pTQKFN/T6Q4VGoa+qYzxHqslr25+J/XS3Rw7aVMxImmgiwWBQlHOkLz99GQSUo0nxqCiWTmVkTGWGKiTUglE4Kz/PIqabs157Lm3rmV+k0eRxFO4BTOwYErqMMtNKEFBAQ8wyu8Wcp6sd6tj0VrwcpnjuEPrM8fzWyPsg==</latexit>

C+
22

<latexit sha1_base64="iFY/U1nephzRsHVifPC2BJdpXWY=">AAAB8XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LLaCIJQkFPVY7MVjBfuBbSyb7aZdutmE3Y1QQv+FFw+KePXfePPfuG1z0NYHA4/3ZpiZ58ecKW3b31ZubX1jcyu/XdjZ3ds/KB4etVSUSEKbJOKR7PhYUc4EbWqmOe3EkuLQ57Ttj+szv/1EpWKRuNeTmHohHgoWMIK1kR7q5X7qVqePF+V+sWRX7DnQKnEyUoIMjX7xqzeISBJSoQnHSnUdO9ZeiqVmhNNpoZcoGmMyxkPaNVTgkCovnV88RWdGGaAgkqaERnP190SKQ6UmoW86Q6xHatmbif953UQH117KRJxoKshiUZBwpCM0ex8NmKRE84khmEhmbkVkhCUm2oRUMCE4yy+vkpZbcS4r7p1bqt1kceThBE7hHBy4ghrcQgOaQEDAM7zCm6WsF+vd+li05qxs5hj+wPr8AdB8j7Q=</latexit>

C+
24

<latexit sha1_base64="7hliaZn8uzGHwsQhwfjAWkozcLY=">AAAB8XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1o/WvXoZbEVBKEkOVSPxV48VrAf2May2W7apZtN2N0IJfRfePGgiFf/jTf/jds2B219MPB4b4aZeX7MmdK2/W3lNja3tnfyu4W9/YPDYunouK2iRBLaIhGPZNfHinImaEszzWk3lhSHPqcdf9KY+50nKhWLxL2extQL8UiwgBGsjfTQqAxStzZ7vKwMSmW7ai+A1omTkTJkaA5KX/1hRJKQCk04Vqrn2LH2Uiw1I5zOCv1E0RiTCR7RnqECh1R56eLiGTo3yhAFkTQlNFqovydSHCo1DX3TGWI9VqveXPzP6yU6uPZSJuJEU0GWi4KEIx2h+ftoyCQlmk8NwUQycysiYywx0SakggnBWX15nbTdqlOrunduuX6TxZGHUziDC3DgCupwC01oAQEBz/AKb5ayXqx362PZmrOymRP4A+vzB9OMj7Y=</latexit>

C+
26

<latexit sha1_base64="NGOz5TjhKELjRaKJKPVTbBtda3w=">AAAB8XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LLaCIJQkh9pjsRePFewHtrFstpt26WYTdjdCCf0XXjwo4tV/481/47bNQVsfDDzem2Fmnh9zprRtf1u5jc2t7Z38bmFv/+DwqHh80lZRIgltkYhHsutjRTkTtKWZ5rQbS4pDn9OOP2nM/c4TlYpF4l5PY+qFeCRYwAjWRnpolAepW5s9XpUHxZJdsRdA68TJSAkyNAfFr/4wIklIhSYcK9Vz7Fh7KZaaEU5nhX6iaIzJBI9oz1CBQ6q8dHHxDF0YZYiCSJoSGi3U3xMpDpWahr7pDLEeq1VvLv7n9RId1LyUiTjRVJDloiDhSEdo/j4aMkmJ5lNDMJHM3IrIGEtMtAmpYEJwVl9eJ2234lQr7p1bqt9kceThDM7hEhy4hjrcQhNaQEDAM7zCm6WsF+vd+li25qxs5hT+wPr8Adacj7g=</latexit>

C+
28

<latexit sha1_base64="vY9Ec/7S0i7Ophf7Yn/4evs41JM=">AAAB/3icbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqODGTWgRBLEmIuqy6MZlBfuAJpbJZNIOnZmEmYkQYhb+g1/gxoUibv0Nd/0bp4+Fth64cDjnXu69x48pkcq2h0ZhYXFpeaW4Wlpb39jcMrd3mjJKBMINFNFItH0oMSUcNxRRFLdjgSHzKW75g+uR33rAQpKI36k0xh6DPU5CgqDSUtfccxWhAXZ5cuIKliF2nx07ed41K3bVHsOaJ86UVGpl9+h5WEvrXfPbDSKUMMwVolDKjmPHysugUARRnJfcROIYogHs4Y6mHDIsvWx8f24daCWwwkjo4soaq78nMsikTJmvOxlUfTnrjcT/vE6iwksvIzxOFOZosihMqKUiaxSGFRCBkaKpJhAJom+1UB8KiJSOrKRDcGZfnifN06pzXj271WlcgQmKYB+UwSFwwAWogRtQBw2AwCN4AW/g3XgyXo0P43PSWjCmM7vgD4yvHymhmS4=</latexit>

⌫̃/cm�1

<latexit sha1_base64="u7KhduCb0WU2fbK75f5dTbakZl8=">AAAB+HicbVDLSsNAFL3xWeujUZduQosgCDURUZdFNy4r2Ac0oUwmk3bozCTMTIQa+hfu3LhQxK2f4q5/4/Sx0NYDA4dzzuXeOWHKqNKuO7ZWVtfWNzYLW8Xtnd29kr1/0FRJJjFp4IQlsh0iRRgVpKGpZqSdSoJ4yEgrHNxO/NYjkYom4kEPUxJw1BM0phhpI3Xtks9MOEJnvuS54KOuXXGr7hTOMvHmpFIr+6fP49qw3rW//SjBGSdCY4aU6nhuqoMcSU0xI6OinymSIjxAPdIxVCBOVJBPDx85x0aJnDiR5gntTNXfEzniSg15aJIc6b5a9Cbif14n0/F1kFORZpoIPFsUZ8zRiTNpwYmoJFizoSEIS2pudXAfSYS16apoSvAWv7xMmudV77J6cW/auIEZCnAEZTgBD66gBndQhwZgyOAF3uDderJerQ/rcxZdseYzh/AH1tcPAqeWTw==</latexit>

�/nm
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<latexit sha1_base64="S5jFZQqXS9Ut/rYmDsUHQasPqDA=">AAAB8XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LLaCIJQkB/VY7MVjBfuBbSyb7aZdutmE3Y1QQv+FFw+KePXfePPfuE1z0NYHA4/3ZpiZ58ecKW3b31ZhbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etVWUSEJbJOKR7PpYUc4EbWmmOe3GkuLQ57TjTxpzv/NEpWKRuNfTmHohHgkWMIK1kR4a1UHquLPHi+qgXLFrdga0SpycVCBHc1D+6g8jkoRUaMKxUj3HjrWXYqkZ4XRW6ieKxphM8Ij2DBU4pMpLs4tn6MwoQxRE0pTQKFN/T6Q4VGoa+qYzxHqslr25+J/XS3Rw7aVMxImmgiwWBQlHOkLz99GQSUo0nxqCiWTmVkTGWGKiTUglE4Kz/PIqabs157Lm3rmV+k0eRxFO4BTOwYErqMMtNKEFBAQ8wyu8Wcp6sd6tj0VrwcpnjuEPrM8fy+OPsQ==</latexit>

C+
12

<latexit sha1_base64="b/bNUovWBGZ6SxPGxNcM0F2kqv8=">AAAB8XicbVBNSwMxEJ31s9avqkcvwVYQhLJbRD0We/FYwX5gu5Zsmm1Ds8mSZIWy9F948aCIV/+NN/+NabsHbX0w8Hhvhpl5QcyZNq777aysrq1vbOa28ts7u3v7hYPDppaJIrRBJJeqHWBNORO0YZjhtB0riqOA01Ywqk391hNVmklxb8Yx9SM8ECxkBBsrPdRKvdS7mDyel3qFolt2Z0DLxMtIETLUe4Wvbl+SJKLCEI617nhubPwUK8MIp5N8N9E0xmSEB7RjqcAR1X46u3iCTq3SR6FUtoRBM/X3RIojrcdRYDsjbIZ60ZuK/3mdxITXfspEnBgqyHxRmHBkJJq+j/pMUWL42BJMFLO3IjLEChNjQ8rbELzFl5dJs1L2LsuVu0qxepPFkYNjOIEz8OAKqnALdWgAAQHP8ApvjnZenHfnY9664mQzR/AHzucPzvOPsw==</latexit>

C+
14

<latexit sha1_base64="D+6ISwoYzJKdB1Ch5Cb2BbGThkk=">AAAB8XicbVBNSwMxEJ34WetX1aOXYCsIQtntoXos9uKxgv3Adi3ZNNuGZrNLkhXK0n/hxYMiXv033vw3pu0etPXBwOO9GWbm+bHg2jjON1pb39jc2s7t5Hf39g8OC0fHLR0lirImjUSkOj7RTHDJmoYbwTqxYiT0BWv74/rMbz8xpXkk780kZl5IhpIHnBJjpYd6qZ+61enjZalfKDplZw68StyMFCFDo1/46g0imoRMGiqI1l3XiY2XEmU4FWya7yWaxYSOyZB1LZUkZNpL5xdP8blVBjiIlC1p8Fz9PZGSUOtJ6NvOkJiRXvZm4n9eNzHBtZdyGSeGSbpYFCQCmwjP3scDrhg1YmIJoYrbWzEdEUWosSHlbQju8surpFUpu9Vy5a5SrN1kceTgFM7gAly4ghrcQgOaQEHCM7zCG9LoBb2jj0XrGspmTuAP0OcP0gOPtQ==</latexit>

C+
16

<latexit sha1_base64="tTGUXGB3FdtKVNRkC8/QbjU1Wmg=">AAAB8XicbVBNSwMxEJ34WetX1aOXYCsIQtntQXss9uKxgv3Adi3ZNNuGZrNLkhXK0n/hxYMiXv033vw3pu0etPXBwOO9GWbm+bHg2jjON1pb39jc2s7t5Hf39g8OC0fHLR0lirImjUSkOj7RTHDJmoYbwTqxYiT0BWv74/rMbz8xpXkk780kZl5IhpIHnBJjpYd6qZ+61enjZalfKDplZw68StyMFCFDo1/46g0imoRMGiqI1l3XiY2XEmU4FWya7yWaxYSOyZB1LZUkZNpL5xdP8blVBjiIlC1p8Fz9PZGSUOtJ6NvOkJiRXvZm4n9eNzFB1Uu5jBPDJF0sChKBTYRn7+MBV4waMbGEUMXtrZiOiCLU2JDyNgR3+eVV0qqU3aty5a5SrN1kceTgFM7gAly4hhrcQgOaQEHCM7zCG9LoBb2jj0XrGspmTuAP0OcP1ROPtw==</latexit>

C+
18

<latexit sha1_base64="7pHTk3GQl22gpMYOBBRdB8b9ECY=">AAAB8XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LLaCIJQkB/VY7MVjBfuBbSyb7aZdutmE3Y1QQv+FFw+KePXfePPfuE1z0NYHA4/3ZpiZ58ecKW3b31ZhbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etVWUSEJbJOKR7PpYUc4EbWmmOe3GkuLQ57TjTxpzv/NEpWKRuNfTmHohHgkWMIK1kR4a1UHq2rPHi+qgXLFrdga0SpycVCBHc1D+6g8jkoRUaMKxUj3HjrWXYqkZ4XRW6ieKxphM8Ij2DBU4pMpLs4tn6MwoQxRE0pTQKFN/T6Q4VGoa+qYzxHqslr25+J/XS3Rw7aVMxImmgiwWBQlHOkLz99GQSUo0nxqCiWTmVkTGWGKiTUglE4Kz/PIqabs157Lm3rmV+k0eRxFO4BTOwYErqMMtNKEFBAQ8wyu8Wcp6sd6tj0VrwcpnjuEPrM8fylyPsA==</latexit>

C+
20

<latexit sha1_base64="JrLyvpHUtDHtGJdoGkWQDcuUZmE=">AAAB8XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LLaCIJQkB/VY7MVjBfuBbSyb7aZdutmE3Y1QQv+FFw+KePXfePPfuE1z0NYHA4/3ZpiZ58ecKW3b31ZhbX1jc6u4XdrZ3ds/KB8etVWUSEJbJOKR7PpYUc4EbWmmOe3GkuLQ57TjTxpzv/NEpWKRuNfTmHohHgkWMIK1kR4a1UHqurPHi+qgXLFrdga0SpycVCBHc1D+6g8jkoRUaMKxUj3HjrWXYqkZ4XRW6ieKxphM8Ij2DBU4pMpLs4tn6MwoQxRE0pTQKFN/T6Q4VGoa+qYzxHqslr25+J/XS3Rw7aVMxImmgiwWBQlHOkLz99GQSUo0nxqCiWTmVkTGWGKiTUglE4Kz/PIqabs157Lm3rmV+k0eRxFO4BTOwYErqMMtNKEFBAQ8wyu8Wcp6sd6tj0VrwcpnjuEPrM8fzWyPsg==</latexit>

C+
22

<latexit sha1_base64="iFY/U1nephzRsHVifPC2BJdpXWY=">AAAB8XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LLaCIJQkFPVY7MVjBfuBbSyb7aZdutmE3Y1QQv+FFw+KePXfePPfuG1z0NYHA4/3ZpiZ58ecKW3b31ZubX1jcyu/XdjZ3ds/KB4etVSUSEKbJOKR7PhYUc4EbWqmOe3EkuLQ57Ttj+szv/1EpWKRuNeTmHohHgoWMIK1kR7q5X7qVqePF+V+sWRX7DnQKnEyUoIMjX7xqzeISBJSoQnHSnUdO9ZeiqVmhNNpoZcoGmMyxkPaNVTgkCovnV88RWdGGaAgkqaERnP190SKQ6UmoW86Q6xHatmbif953UQH117KRJxoKshiUZBwpCM0ex8NmKRE84khmEhmbkVkhCUm2oRUMCE4yy+vkpZbcS4r7p1bqt1kceThBE7hHBy4ghrcQgOaQEDAM7zCm6WsF+vd+li05qxs5hj+wPr8AdB8j7Q=</latexit>

C+
24

<latexit sha1_base64="7hliaZn8uzGHwsQhwfjAWkozcLY=">AAAB8XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1o/WvXoZbEVBKEkOVSPxV48VrAf2May2W7apZtN2N0IJfRfePGgiFf/jTf/jds2B219MPB4b4aZeX7MmdK2/W3lNja3tnfyu4W9/YPDYunouK2iRBLaIhGPZNfHinImaEszzWk3lhSHPqcdf9KY+50nKhWLxL2extQL8UiwgBGsjfTQqAxStzZ7vKwMSmW7ai+A1omTkTJkaA5KX/1hRJKQCk04Vqrn2LH2Uiw1I5zOCv1E0RiTCR7RnqECh1R56eLiGTo3yhAFkTQlNFqovydSHCo1DX3TGWI9VqveXPzP6yU6uPZSJuJEU0GWi4KEIx2h+ftoyCQlmk8NwUQycysiYywx0SakggnBWX15nbTdqlOrunduuX6TxZGHUziDC3DgCupwC01oAQEBz/AKb5ayXqx362PZmrOymRP4A+vzB9OMj7Y=</latexit>

C+
26

<latexit sha1_base64="NGOz5TjhKELjRaKJKPVTbBtda3w=">AAAB8XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LLaCIJQkh9pjsRePFewHtrFstpt26WYTdjdCCf0XXjwo4tV/481/47bNQVsfDDzem2Fmnh9zprRtf1u5jc2t7Z38bmFv/+DwqHh80lZRIgltkYhHsutjRTkTtKWZ5rQbS4pDn9OOP2nM/c4TlYpF4l5PY+qFeCRYwAjWRnpolAepW5s9XpUHxZJdsRdA68TJSAkyNAfFr/4wIklIhSYcK9Vz7Fh7KZaaEU5nhX6iaIzJBI9oz1CBQ6q8dHHxDF0YZYiCSJoSGi3U3xMpDpWahr7pDLEeq1VvLv7n9RId1LyUiTjRVJDloiDhSEdo/j4aMkmJ5lNDMJHM3IrIGEtMtAmpYEJwVl9eJ2234lQr7p1bqt9kceThDM7hEhy4hjrcQhNaQEDAM7zCm6WsF+vd+li25qxs5hT+wPr8Adacj7g=</latexit>
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609 610 611 612 613 614
λ/nm

<latexit sha1_base64="TexIc+Ol74/rnhHvXUUjmVGxrkk=">AAAB+XicbVDLSsNAFL2pr1pfUZdugo0giCUJoq6k0I0rqWAf0MYwmU7aoZNJmJkUSuifuHGhiFv/xJ1/4/Sx0OqBC4dz7uXee8KUUakc58sorKyurW8UN0tb2zu7e+b+QVMmmcCkgROWiHaIJGGUk4aiipF2KgiKQ0Za4bA29VsjIiRN+IMap8SPUZ/TiGKktBSYZs0Ocvdi8nhmn9/ZgWcHZtmpODNYf4m7IGVYoB6Yn91egrOYcIUZkrLjOqnycyQUxYxMSt1MkhThIeqTjqYcxUT6+ezyiXWilZ4VJUIXV9ZM/TmRo1jKcRzqzhipgVz2puJ/XidT0bWfU55minA8XxRlzFKJNY3B6lFBsGJjTRAWVN9q4QESCCsdVkmH4C6//Jc0vYp7WfHuvXL1ZhFHEY7gGE7BhSuowi3UoQEYRvAEL/Bq5Maz8Wa8z1sLxmLmEH7B+PgGO1aRcA==</latexit>

C+
14-N2

<latexit sha1_base64="j4v2gStJJ5OFYG3a1YS+kWwDfRc=">AAAB/3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVFdy4CTZCRSxJEHUlhW5cSQX7gDaGyXTSDp1MwsxEKLELf8WNC0Xc+hvu/BsnbRbaeuBeDufcy9w5fkyJkJb1rS0sLi2vrBbWiusbm1vb+s5uU0QJR7iBIhrxtg8FpoThhiSS4nbMMQx9ilv+sJb5rQfMBYnYnRzF2A1hn5GAICiV5On7NdNL7bPx/Yl5Wr4xPcc8zpqnl6yKNYExT+yclECOuqd/dXsRSkLMJKJQiI5txdJNIZcEUTwudhOBY4iGsI87ijIYYuGmk/vHxpFSekYQcVVMGhP190YKQyFGoa8mQygHYtbLxP+8TiKDSzclLE4kZmj6UJBQQ0ZGFobRIxwjSUeKQMSJutVAA8ghkiqyogrBnv3yPGk6Ffu84tw6pepVHkcBHIBDUAY2uABVcA3qoAEQeATP4BW8aU/ai/aufUxHF7R8Zw/8gfb5A/lBktY=</latexit>
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